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3 Mallee Court, Plainland, Qld 4341

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 9 Area: 4919 m2 Type: House

Tammy Nieling 

https://realsearch.com.au/3-mallee-court-plainland-qld-4341
https://realsearch.com.au/tammy-nieling-real-estate-agent-from-83-property-plainland


$820,000

This timeless and elegant Queenslander style home, named ‘Daydream’, is the perfect example of quality and class with its

distinctive single storey and characteristic verandah. Located in a prime position in the heart of Plainland, you won’t want

to miss this one! The home is newly renovated, with meticulous attention to detail, boasting polished timber floors, high

ceilings, French doors, dado railing with VJ panelling and beautiful verandahs. Prepare to fall in love with this beautiful

home. The main living areas will impress, a central kitchen with island bench is the hub of the home, there’s a separate

dining area opening onto the outdoor entertaining deck and a gorgeous living area perfect for gatherings with family and

friends or quiet afternoons enjoying the acreage lifestyle. The stunning lead light window accentuates the undeniable

charm and character on offer while reminding you of the homes vintage, believed to be originally from Northgate. The

main bedroom is air-conditioned and opens onto the verandah via double French doors. The two remaining bedrooms

have ceiling fans and share a bathroom. Land Size: 4,919m2The property keeps on giving,• There’s an approved one room

cottage, retreat space, with kitchen and bathroom.• A 12m x 6m enclosed colorbond shed with 3 roller doors and

workshop space plus an attached triple carport with gable roof measuring 9m x 6m. The shed has 15 Amp power, fluro

lighting and water connected.• Rear Covered Entertaining Deck • Water Tanks with trickle-feed Town Water Supply

• 6.6kw Solar System • Electric Hot Water System• Split System Air-Conditioning• 62 Adjustable Steel

Stumps• Cul-de-sac Street• Gravel Driveway• Sandstone Block Retaining WallThe location is super convenient being

approximately four minutes drive to Plainland Plaza with Woolworths, Bunnings, ALDI, Porters Plainland Hotel,

McDonalds and the new Plainland Home & Life shopping centre. Faith Lutheran College, Sophia College and local

amenities are also close by. The highway overpass at Plainland provides easy access to the Warrego Highway for travel to

Brisbane, Ipswich, Amberley & Toowoomba.  Call to arrange your inspection today.    


